DOE, HUNNEWELL & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE,
Mantels, Mirrors, Drapery Curtains, Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Etc.
IMPORTERS OF UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
Special attention given to FURNISHING APARTMENTS THROUGHOUT, including the standing finish NEWELS, DOORS, DECORATIONS, DRAPERY, CURTAINS, FURNITURE, Etc.
Nos. 577 and 579 Washington Street - - BOSTON
E. R. HUNNEWELL.
H. F. BURCHSTEAD.

HOVEY, * FLORIST,
ARTISTIC FLORAL DECORATOR,
BOUQUETS, WEDDING AND PARTY DECORATIONS. CHASTE FUNERAL DESIGNS a Specialty.
69 Tremont Street - - - - Under Tremont House.

KID GLOVES!
We manufacture and import all our gloves, and guarantee the prices are 20 per cent cheaper than the same quality is sold elsewhere. We keep constantly in stock the most complete assortment of Gentlemen’s Kid Gloves to be found in the city. All Gloves put on, fitted perfectly and warranted.
17 TEMPLE PLACE, Centemeri Glove Co. BOSTON, MASS.

ETCHINGS,
PHOTOGRAPHS, ENGRAVINGS,
And other Art Goods,
SUITABLE FOR
STUDENTS’ ROOMS.
Special attention to Artistic Framing.
WILLIAMS & EVERETT,
508 Washington Street, BOSTON.